
desserts all homemade

White ChoColate BroWnie 6.50
with cream or ice cream

hot apple pie 6.50
with cream or ice cream

ChoColate fondant 6.50

CheeseCake of the day 6.50

devils delight 6.50
crushed meringue, cream, ice cream, chocolate sauce, toasted nuts

coffee 
ameriCano 2.70
CappuCino 2.90
latte 2.90
espresso 2.85
maCChiato 2.95
tea 2.70
hot ChoColate  2.95
 

our suppliers
We use seasonal loCally sourCed produCe to Create all 
of our dishes, Changing our menu regularly to ensure 
that you get the Best eating experienCe possiBle. all of 
our sauCes, pastas and pastries are made fresh in-
house every day.

meat: Boylans, dromena
fish: dillons
fruit & veg: mC CormaCs

early bird
2 Courses €19.95  3 Courses €23.95
monday - thursday: all day (exCl Bank holidays)
friday / saturday / sunday: until 7pm

starters
soup of the day 
homemade brown bread

steamed mussels 
creamy white wine sauce

fish Cakes 
asian greens, red pepper compote

goat’s Cheese tarte tatin (v) 
beetroot, shallot, walnut pesto

sesame fillet of irish Beef salad 
irish beef strips, sweet sour sauce, salad, smoked paprika

ChiCken Wings  
celery sticks, blue cheese dip, brasco’s spicy sauce

mains
fresh tagaltelli pasta (v) 
spinach, walnut pesto, broccoli, garlic (optional add chicken)

risotto (v) 
butternut squash & sage risotto, winter vegetable crisp 

ChiCken Wellington 
buttered cabbage, braised shallot, potato, caramelised onion

pan seared hake 
chorizo crust, crushed potato butterbean pure, chorizo & butterbean emulsion

riB eye steak (€5 supp) 
80Z rib eye steak topped with onion strings, hand cut chips 
or sauté potato, peppercorn or garlic butter sauce

fish & Chips 
fresh cod in a light tempura batter, hand-cut chips, mushy peas



ChiCken Wellington 18.95
buttered cabbage, braised shallot, potato, caramelised onion

pan seared hake 20
chorizo crust, crushed potato butterbean pure, 
chorizo and butterbean emulsion

Baked Cod 22
seared squid, spinach and herb cream, tapenade, 
pickled red onion, baby potato

pork plate 24
pork chop, pork belly lentil pure, pancetta, lentil ragout, fondant potato

fillet steak 25.95
80Z fillet steak topped with onion strings, hand cut chips 
or sauté potato, peppercorn or garlic butter sauce

riB eye steak 23
80Z rib eye steak topped with onion strings, hand cut chips 
or sauté potato, peppercorn or garlic butter sauce

fish & Chips 17.50
fresh cod in a light tempura batter, hand-cut chips, mushy peas

sides
roasted vegetaBles 4.50

Creamy mash 4.00

mixed greens 4.00

hand Cut Chips 4.00

sWeet potato fries 4.50

garliC roast potato  4.50

please see our speCials Board for daily speCials

a la carte
starters
soup of the day 5.25
homemade brown bread

steamed mussels 8.95
creamy white wine sauce

smoked salmon  9.50
mascarpone, herb stuffing, guacamole, spice crisp

pan seared tiger praWns 10.95
chorizo, garlic, sapphire

goat’s Cheese tarte tatin (v) 8.50
beetroot, shallot, walnut pesto

sesame fillet of irish Beef salad 8.95
irish beef strips, sweet sour sauce, salad, smoked paprika

Confit pork Belly 9.00
caramelized apple, lemon glaze, walnut and hazelnut crumble

Braised duCk ravioli 9.00
mushroom ducelle, jus sauce, parsnip crisp

mains
fresh tagaltelli pasta (v) 16.00
spinach, walnut pesto, broccoli, garlic
add chicken 19.00

risotto (v) 16.50
butternut squash & sage risotto, winter vegetable crisp 


